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Small, Caruthers 
To Represent A. & M. 
At Oil World Show

An elimination ,wu held Tuen- 
dey niffht b» the Petro4eum-(;«*<.l- 
0*7 lecture room to decide the win
ner* of the honor of repreaentinf 
A. A JL at the (Ml World Expoeitkm 
to be held h> Houston Monday 
through Saturday. W. W. Small 
and E. B. S. Caruthers took first 
and second places.

The contest both bve and in
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sc HKDLI.K OP EVENTS 
April tl—Water Polo Team Be

nefit Sheer, Assembly Hall, 6:90 
April «- -Cotton Ball, Meta Hall 

and Gymnaainm, 8 p. m. to 2:00 
a. m.*

•note time chanced to 2 a. m. 
■April 22—Corps Dance. Maes
Hall, 9 p. m. to 12 midnight 

April 24, 25, and 26—Texas Milk
Houston consists of a~&taen-min-1 ^** t*.^**f ?0r^i F°,ir**‘
ate talk on some phase af the 
chemistry of oB, refining. Small’s 
speech mgs entitled “Motor Fuel 
Demands on the Refiner." Prises 
amounting to 1200 will be offered 
to the winners at Houston.

Last year’s representative from 
A. A M. took first place in the 
Houston Exposition. He wap Nu
gent Chamberlain, a senior in the 
Band, aa is Bill Small.

22 Men Make Recent 
Eco Inspection Trip '

i' ’ i
Recently the Economics Depart

ment made an inspection trip to 
-DaUs. Twenty-two men made the 
trip, accompanied by I. G. Adams 
sad R. L. Elkins of the departanent 

The three-day tour was of value 
to the boys In that they were 
shown through such companies as 
Fanner and Beane, Proctor and 
Gamble, Dallas Cotton Exchange, 
Brown Cracker Company, Sanger 
Brothers, and the Ford Assemby 
Plpnt. there were speakers et each 
point Af interest end guides to 
show tl lem through the places.

April lMM-MntK>inology Depart
ment free show "The Story of 
Sulphur'*, Physics Bkfc., t:00 P.M 

April 28—Composite Regiment 
Ball, Mess Hall, 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

April 29—Corps Dance, Mess 
Hall, 9 p. m. to 12 midnight 

April SO-^Intmmural Track 
Meet (Temporary .late)

May 6—Cattlemans Ball, Mess 
Hall. 9:100 P.M. to 1:00 A. M.

May |—Saddle and Sirloin Club 
presents Texas University Glee 
Huh- Assembly Hall-7:30 P. M.

May 6—A.8.A.E. Dance —Ag. 
Eng. Bldg.-9:00 r*

I 1 id.in* ■* Wk

THE PRESIDENTS OFFICE 
holds package from the Studebak- 
er Corporation consisting ef one 
coil end one voltage regulator 
Party owning this may call for

radio

REPAIRING 

Parts and Tubes

STUDENT CO-OP
Phone College 189 

North GsUe

ALL SENIORS IN THE 
School of Agriculture ate reguest
ed to come by my office end fill 
out personal sheets.

E. X KYLE,
Dean

ACTS AS NURSE— 
d from

We’re proud of the way 
Edgertons have ’‘taken 
hold” with Aggies- And 
we're proud of the attrac
tive sports styles that we 
are showing this season.

You will find *p<>rt shm-- 
in new two tone combina
tions of brown and tan 
... tan and white ; . . 
plain whites... blonde or 
antique. There are many 
new styles to select from 

• f9t your new shoes 
today.

EDGERTONS

•If

*5

FORTUNES

$3.95

(Continued from page I) 
see that s recup. rating patient 
is served a special dish, Just like 
one’s “mother make* back hoi 

For her reward Mom receives the 
expressions of thanks and smiles 
at grstitade that coma from the 
Aggies whan she looks after their 
sick needs. There is not one who 
would fsB Mom's request for some 
errand of service.

Some of the boys don't even know 
her last name, though all knew her 
aa Mom. Last fall one boy looking 
for Mrs. Claghorn among s group 
of nurses whispered to her, "Mom, 
which one's Mrs. Claghorn T”

She doesn’t “cuss, drink, smoke, 
or chew"—but she’s pretty broad
minded and a really go-xi xrout 
When thajboys come to the hospital 
even in the middle of the night 
■he’s always willing and glad to
help. IT |

She was born at Columbiana. 
Alabama, a little place where ahe 
hasn't bmn since she was three 
years old, »t which time the entire 
family moved to Texas. She first 
lived as Crm sbeck, where the at
tended grammar school; then in 
Mexia, where. d4' went through 
high school; and khe has traveled 
aU over fince. Mom didn’t! go to 
college, b«t got her nurse's train 
ing in the Army during the last 
two years of the World War.

Mom has her mother, a sister, 
and two brothers living, all of them 
reside m Dallas. Her father was 
drowned in Shelman, Georgia, in 
1912. Sh« was married in Fort 
jWorth, and spent her married life 

Dallas. Her birthday—she won’t 
f which one—comes next month. 

May 5.
Mom Ityes in a beautifully fur 

niahed room and has her private 
office in ^be new addition to tbs 
hospital. $he has a fine dark-red 
Chow dog earned "Siam" that 
given her as a pup by an Aggie 
last Christmas; arid a pretty eat 
she calls "Rusty". She has kept 
big xot/vesirs and picture albums 
since 1918, without s stop, and has 
* big truukful of invitations and 
pictures and souvenirs. She saves 
every one She gets.

Mom ha| been at A.'A M. since 
1918. BixsdD Hall, then brand new. 
was the first place she stayed—for 
a time thfe Army hospital here. 
She came to the old wing of the 
present hospital January 3, 1919,

tCULAR:
0. 86
1. In compliance with the request 
the cemmittee in charge of the 
ttoo Ball, approved by the Or- 
nixatiOn ('ommonders concern- 

Ramps D, E, F, G, H, I, and 
Hart Hall, will he vacated 

cadets Friday and Saturday 
nigbta, April 21 and 22, in order 
to provide accommodations for 
Visiting girls attending the Cotton 
Ball and Corps Dance on those 
nights.

1 2. Cadets having guests will 
he assessed a charge of 60C per 
guest to cover the cost of matrons, 
maid service, and other incidental 
expenses.

8. The Regimental Commander 
is charged with the responsibility 
for seeing that rooms and corridors 
are loft in a neat orderly condition 
for the reception of the guosts.

4. Cadets concerned will have 
vacated Hart Hall by 1:S0 April 
21; guests will ho admitted at 8. 
Cadets will be readmitted to the 
hall at It noon, April 23, by which 
time guosts must be out of the 
dormitory

5. Guests staying in the dorm 
itory must be far not later than 
8:30, Friday night, and not later 
than 2 Saturday night. Guests 
must check in eack night with the 
matron upon their return to the 
dormitory after the dance, and 
they must check out with the ma
tron on their departure from the 
College for their respective homes. 
Escorts will be held strictly ac
countable for compliance with these 
instructions.

GEO. F. MOORE 
Commandant

Will appreciate engineering stu
dent who was occupuql <of car 
driven by Mr. Morris of Waco and 
who witnessed this accident com- 
monicating promptly with L M. 
Kiser, 803 Superior Bldg., Waco, 
Texas. kI/ •

THE AGRONOMY 418 FIELD 
trip to Temple will be called off 
for April 29th and moved to a 
later date dee to the examination 
in Civil Sarvkp for Junior Pi o 
foaaloqal-JtssloInnt. !•
^ ! | T Li 0. JONES

ON MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 
24, 7:00 P. M. a. moving picture, 
“The Story of Sulphur," will’be 
shown in the Physics Lecture 
Room, by S W. Clark, formerly 
entomologist, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, who is now 
employed by the Texas Gulf Sul
phur Company.

LOST
LUST: • whit, 

taining $7.00. !
around Aggielaqi 
ploase return to 
Hall. Reward.

SATURDAY WttL/ BE THE 
last day that invitations may be 
ordered. Orders will be taken in 
the rotunda of the Academic Build-
iW y

BOB ADAMS .

^ , i <___.
THERE WILL BE A COACH- 

ing section for Junior Soil Sur
veyors and Junior Agronomists 
in room 304 Agricultural Building 
every night from April 24 to April 
28 inclusive.
In order:

April 24, Dr. L. G. Jones N
April 25, Prof. C. N. Godbey
Junior Agronomist.
April 26, L M. Thompson.
April 27, R. C. Pott*
April 28, Dr. D. W. Thorne
—

—

beaded bag con- 
Loat somewhert 

Inn. If found 
Room 18 ’ Law

__L r

A. 4 M. METHODIST CHURCH 
James Carlin, Pastor 
The Church School, 19 a.*<m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. . 
Young People’s Epworth League 

Meeting 6:45 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:18 p. ml

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

7
1 at 11 a. m. in the T. M. 

parlor upstairs.
C. A.

Kerman Anderson, Pas tot 
9:80 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship Ser^ce 
8:80 Student League 
AQ services in the Y Chapel

LOST: Log Ug Deeitrig duple 
slide rule. Name Mooney on ease 

NK' Reward if returned to 
79 Mitchell.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. B. Sweat; Minister .
Sunday Morning, Bible Hasses, 
worship and communion, begin 

1 ning at lO^’flook.
Sunday ev«*UQg: The Evening 
Worship bopina at 7 o’clock

unsvRAir (services
l.ltheran services will be hold 
hr the Y Parlor at 7:15 Sunday 
night, Row. Kurt 
Pastor.

CHURCHES
ST. THOMAS' CMAPSL 

Rev. R. C. Hauser, Jr., Rector 
8:80 a. m. Holy Communion 
9:80 a. m. Coffee Chib and 
Bible Oass
11 a. m. Holy Communion and 
Sermon by the rector. 
Wednesday, 9 30 a. m. Holy 
CommoaiM. ; ;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH |
R. L. Brown, Pastor; .Walter 
Johnson, Education Director 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. *4 '
C. H. Bates, superintendent; 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:4fc p.m 
W. T. Parmer, Director, j 
Evening Worahip, 7:40'p. in. . 
Wednesday evening, B.T.U, coun
cil, 7; Prayer Meetiag, !7:3Q; 
Choir rehearsal, 8:15.' f ' • - Li * i* - J

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Services are held every Sunday

I. ■■■ ■ ■

‘—----------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BRYAN { ,.

W. H. Andrew, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Free busses to the church leave 

the Y. M. C. A. and Project House 
Area at 9:20 every Sunday morn 
ing.

■ ■w. ■ ^ ^ .-I"■H-------

Quality and 
Quantity Meals

Kronomixc at
'

THE

E-TEX CAFE
'Lryan

1 SOPHOMORES .
' ' i

Don’t be mislead! We cut and make our uniforms
rurht here at Collefe Station. Buy vour uniform 
where you can aoe it made. Order now for next term. 
Only small deposit required. All militar\ supplies.

ZUBIK’S UNIFOl
(SKILLED

18% -n 43 Yi

TAILOR SHOP
MAKERS)

— 1939

ffPdropaft
‘Two Convenient Stores" 

Bryan College Start on

7. IS THERE * STRAIN 
ON YOUR FAMILY TC?

ARROW TIES ARE IITTIR II

, IK THIS
i .i H 1 W. a * ■

'S POST

MEMORANDUM 22:
1. The entire Corpe of Cadets 

will be reviewed under arms by the 
Honorable W. Lee O’Danial, Gov
ernor of the State of Texah, Fri
day, April 21, 1939:

First Chll 5:15 P. M.
Assembly 5.20 P. M.
Adjutant’s Call 5:80 P. M.
2. Troop B, Cavalry Regiment 

will act as mounted escort This 
troop will meet the Gvemor and 
his party at the East Gate of the 
campus, at s time to be announced 
later, and escort them to the re
viewing stand on. the review field.

1 a. Battery D, Field Artillery 
Regiment motorized, will fire the 
salute prescribed in paragraph 13, 
A. R. 600-21), from a position on 
the campas north of the World 
War Monument

b. Battery F, Field Artillery, 
Field Artillery Regiment, will at
tend the review mounted.

A Uniform: a. For dismounted 
and motorized organizations: Num
ber 1, with white shirts and woolen 
trusers. (Cadet officers may wear 
breeches and boots.)

b. For mounted organisations: 
Number 1, with white shirts, 
breeches and boots.

c. Students appearing to im
proper uniform will not be permit
ted to attend the review and will 
be reported at absent

6. Formations;
6. Order of Units in line;
7. Movement to position in line;
8. Posting of Cadet Adjutants; 
As prescribed in memorandum

number 18, this headquarters, April 
13. 1939. ;

By order of Colonel MOORE: 
CLAUDE #. BURBACH, Adjutant
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WHERE DOES HITLER 
GO FROM HERE?

studying
Kaaxpi,

the
the

Nasi

After months of 
original Main 
Bible, to tb« b«h< »<
^ author interprets its true

meshing for the world in general and
Americans in periicularfor 

Hitler in
Fora
ity

He quotes
w "support of his conclusions.
maple key to Hitkr’a persooal-

K r !

1

aims and purpoees. open your
Poitttowti to («.«»•«•

a , l

Blueprint for Hell 
by IU 1WU. WllUASS, *.

>rl

Attention engineering student 
who was witness to automobile ac
cident which occurred on Waco- 
Daltas highway few miles south 
of Lancaster, Texas, on or about 
February 3, 1939 between an Olds- 
mobile Coape driven by C- F 
Goodman and Lafayette Sedan 
driven by G. G. Beak Icy.

MISS DARTHULA DYER, 
daughter of Major and Mrs. F. V. 
M. Dyer of Bryan and a student

and has boon there ever since—20 ** ^ 
year*. And she has known most of for Girls if Milford, Connecticut, 

arks recently chosen by her dasa 
mates to present the Class Pro
phecy at the Class Day exercises 
to be held at tha school on May 27.

V

mmc a

Patronise Dor Agent in Your

!RI CAN'S
aundr:

1 DRYl
*HONr 585

...................................

o o

the Aggies during sD those years.
Her nephew, Harold Evans, is now 
s junior in tire Cavalry. |

Mom is hood nurse to Dr. J. E.
Marsh. Her “right-hand men" are, .L .
Miss Erl,no! Vaughan, who has been ‘ You foo1*
here 13 your, and is quite well-1 •on* ,)f ®ur faraiU*r 
known heridt and Miss Elizabeth1 con,e doWT1 10 01 from >^iorant 
Bergin, who has been| here two i “W* who were more nearly apes 
ye>r„ than men, i|snd others , from the

gallant knights of the age of ehiv- 
flfry., 4 / ! \

Why doea “0. K." signify ap
proval ? It tvs* Oct 4, 1790, when 
the expression was first so used. 
On that date Andrew Jackson 
"proved a bill of sale, which was 
O. K ” in the court records of 
Sumnew County, Tennessee. The 
probable source of the expression 
is the ( hoctaw word "Okeh”, mean
ing "It is aa and in no qfber way." 
Today dictionaries recognise this 
customary expression for showing 
approval as s part of our languags

It was • tr*p 
Mrs. P«*t#*?£.
OwadW arrant 
the deha. “1 
Amertcane cooki do 
.nyfhinf. 
purred "Why doet 
^ioiaustoafa® 
Wr.-UyMre 
nicr,b« whet hap
pened when Bwms
ITad Audr«T
••crMhed-' the Coro- 
nation* dooX 0M88 
ihtal

Vkw Holloa— 
v Pronounced
t,HoUor'’b
PUIt GMilCO

fpig
b an liilmoufsix-veek party ai

iometi (among odiets) '

Fifth Earf of fckenham
1 I 'I11 {TIt - * i !■ * ^1 * rTT* % ” 1 *

man of bri^it enthusiasms Mid thefresh.unspoileti
o-dockdad^uabriacaunt^uaU"

C[)unag j/oar vmt AfcWprvmtres dm wiULe*
good ileal cj utterly Mnsenfical Jutt moult over...

CTH‘E <PIGJ&‘PIW& OF
THAT EMINENT MEDAL-WINNING SOW

I «Uncle Freduitkel
L

S«w»w*

T TO THC LAUNDRY

>4 ' •

ai?if* WHY STALIN SNOT MIS GENERALS.
Why were the leaders of the Red Army 
executed? And just when Hitler was sup 
posed to be preparing fcr war? Now, for 
the ftrat time, the true story is revealed. 
By the former head of Sto^n’s secret see- 
vics abroad. Ocoeral W. G. Krmtsky.

“I D GET MARRILD f X C FPT FOR 
MOTHER,** Henry s»d. But can young 
people in love wait forei er? Read this 
short story by Carlin Reed, / Don’t 
Know. Son. On page 18 of the Post

STRANGE SOS . fr m a ship’s rad* 
operator 19 years oUl. m love and waiting

to die Read about i| in Song o/Lar nock, 
by Albert Richard Wctjen.

•*1 LIKE RtING A PLUMRENI** says
Alfred L.pehn In Plumbing» Nv Pipe, 
ha Ibowsyou why it's a career he'd rec- 

> youag mm.FillS articles, 
, editomlt, fun and cnrtooos.

THE SATUItp/TY EVENING POST 0
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